
1988 Ferrari Testarossa  

$367,997 Ex Gov't Charge*

Category: Used
Kilometres: 20012 kms
Colour: Red
Transmission: Manual
Body: Coupe
Drive Type: Rear Wheel Drive
Fuel Type: Petrol
Engine: 4.9 Litres
Reg Plate: UNREG
Cylinders: 12 cylinders
Stock #: 11407FERRARITS88
VIN: ZFFSG17A250078914 

Dealer: Prestige Auto Haus
Address: 721 Nepean Hwy, Brighton East VIC 3187
Phone: 03 9592 7420

Dealer Comments

With the most impeccable colour combination!



New Tyres!
Fully serviced and scheduled for next full service in March!

Absolute Head Turner! The retro Era Collectible on the rise worldwide!

Best of Best- impeccable Ferrari Testarossa designed by world renown Pininfarina and sculptured By Ferrari in
Maranello. Impeccable Ferrari and a must to have in Collection. This stunning example is in absolute original
condition and has not had any aftermarket alterations! This represents a fine example of an investment portfolio
and now international Markets running astute in for fine examples, this Blue-Chip Ferrari Testarossa will be an
absolute Gem for the right collector.

Full Leather Daytona Seats
Complete Ferrari Camel Leather Interior
Superbly maintained!
Iconic V12 Engine with Finest Italian Craftsmanship from Ferrari Factory!

Genuine Enquiries welcome!

Absolutely Stunning!
Style - Performance - Edge - Collectible!

** In house finance available through multiple lenders!
** Australia wide delivery available* right to your doorstep!
** On-site Prestige Service Centre for all maintenance work!

All our cars are hand selected and we do not purchase cars in Auctions. All vehicles come with Current RWC and
Clear title certificates.

We also have wide range of personalized Number plates for sale, If interested in purchasing these plates please
discuss with our Dealership. All our Cars are Fully workshop tested and Qualify for Warranty Extensions.

Excellent Finance packages available onsite to make your vehicle purchase an easy and pleasant experience.

*PLEASE NOTE the Vehicle Features and Options listed in this advertisement are automatically supplied by
Redbook code for this Make/Model and are not specific to this vehicle. Please confirm Options List with Selling
Dealer or Manufacturer*

*PLEASE NOTE: All cars sold unregistered. Purchaser to pay registration, Government stamp duty and transfer
fee according to their own state of registrations requirements. Standard Victorian Government stamp duty is
calculated at 4.2% of the vehicle purchase priced below $67,525. For vehicles priced between $67,525 and
$100,000, stamp duty is calculated at 5.2% of the vehicle purchase price. For vehicles priced between $100,001
and $150,000, stamp duty is calculated at 7% of the vehicle purchase price. For vehicle priced over $150,001,
stamp duty is calculated at 9% of the vehicle purchase price. For any vehicle with an emissions output of
120gm/km of CO2, stamp duty is calculated at 4.2% of the vehicle purchase price. Standard registration cost is
$1,029.80 and Vic Roads transfer fee is $43.70

* If the price does not contain the notation that it is "Drive Away No More to Pay", the price may not include additional costs, such as stamp duty and other government
charges. Please confirm price and features with the seller of the vehicle.
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